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Salesmen Wanted ! 

FONTHILL UMBRAS.

t A Ok

SOUTH WlTEttlLlt •

Machine WORKS !
J. I. LLOYD,
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I1:465 A< *\52£St465 Acres.
|mIo, Oat. I Btaneh,Montreal. -------Manufactorey of—tTHead OSee, (KVliWK

di mutité
♦OUIHi SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOXBD MAOISM,

"* CYLINDER STATE SAWS, ::
STATE JOINTKBSy ' 

HEADING ROUNDERS ot rariousMyta* 

BUZZ PLANERS,

1Y WM
and pront-

sWe WOBK TM T1AB EooifD. Agents are 
Ing from $40 to $76 per month, and •*-

w ' e it*Ji y
M ,H iif.—.sr>iv#MiO YâÜ a«T

lari
.1, u !<»t '*H tm*i£2 ui hvwi ereis!pie

==
M$Q fair

SAJLTTS jPOIPTJÎ-iI STJ^foiHEkLA InelT/wnr EST. <i»»i71 1Sand photo with application. Address 
STONE A WELLINGTON.

Montreal. 
Amg.wh. ta»-IP
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«*•'
w*«. »ka<r mletowt whe bad hew 
•n* by the wind»*, looked opto», etraigbh.

____ eo'd.tbe little atrip M «estate Ml held,
■«3 end prepared to floieb the lent «he had be.

a |]BL_
Main Nbw Rich Blood!

■ !.. Isa In* • WMe eoeegsy.riewly and Ibooghl 
•Ilf Mlhoetk with wee grnre purpose

• And when do yon go T tnqaired Met.

a.“»5rs,sA«?u; mas** r: ■“ttwissSBsjsM
SœFïSF'^s::

tnisein* threads ol cotton behind bar chair Her heart was beetle* «o violeatly that she 
and the absent needle stick Ins ta ber con Id scarcely apeak, 
flounce, end rostered them with .a hsppp - Misa Grey Is going to take tbs eofaool ’ 
Wtils. MlmDayraoroe-ttodtoo. Wbe. .bo **M; * she -il. Us, „ ToZZZxt 

from • term. Motber will *o et
™“0 Odd selles et taie lestes* of thick log —eeseoe as we brash op. Llisle and Kate 
h|e bw seito i« eloquent. will stay* little while to help me to eettle

Mr. Marti, went beck table -otara, sad thins.,’ T
Ml». D.rmoro bout with sodden Indoetrp ,ljf« Hi *11 be (one before next term* 
orer ,er embroidery. In the epee of eeob obeerved Matthew «edly. Then he re- 
Ibrro wee a soft light which lingered lor b grepted bis sorrowfql tone sad added 
while alter they bfd censed to look el each cheerily, « Yon will he happy. I ,m rmd 
other. Mte* Deynore't beads were tremh* Mte* Jraat—very, very eledl* *
n"t “ »be piled Ipri needle ; the last * Ldo net think thet I shell be heppy » 
which grew beneath her Bogeas became was whMJaaat was shoot to mt, bat «he

sr6®st5sE teftaagsaSat^•bonId here ended; that the gills were ebe arid. neeonooi,
impatient. Then et last be suddenly re- <$•*, pee-etdtst, to bi ter*;’ agreed 
membered. , . Melthow. halt oheerfalty, belt lympathetl.

• Pot sway, young Wise r he sold qol* eatiy. * You wdN be In the centre oftblng. 
!L H® J”*"** Tjta' tbw be, so. —Wtherery centre olllle. Too will like 
When Ike glm had • departed, be might HtV.
•lay, as he often did when hie daw wee 1 I 
oner. Miw Daymoee nod be would eh by 
the window end obet—obal tor he hoar by

gttthj.

are -A-X.0 .J

(/5wr the MSeiler.)
Letter Prom Rev. J. Clark. *

Hi ifO■

mole Bar, i • i
1 •* Unite ft Pour. Ter Honor.*,'o did ee

be eOort, I Mr* sometimes been emheêd ht ben^l 
It iee-tlck trerellere express (Keif wfeh 
at some Why of getting to. Eaglhnd, e* 

vice vena, wltboot Ming * towed on the 
brlty deep,- 
bave bad then 
reedy to pvdpotrad th 
never beard them pledge themselves to 
Invest so y of tbrirown eepitilln carrying 
ont any of their eoggerted plan». Here la 
ose who thinks that a sub-marine rail way t 
OB approved aeientlgo prtoripteej might b* 
adopted. Another thinks that seme eye. 
Wm of ballooning, Gee from ruk and 
danger*!* well w aerlone loeonroolence* 
might be brought about, and another ven- 
torw tc think that aome immense bridge 
or wrlee of bridges might be belli acrow 
the Atlantic. If only tome of then plane 

carried out, wba« great traveller, (he/ 
would be,' and how brave 1 » i teiw

At present, however, there are no com-
---  '■ 1 fik.Mlaltl if *a »-■—at^^^P*Ol^V ■uVBItlllu§ Wort WBI MU
tiotre by ettber oc «bheo eoMsa, and I 
net prophet enough to ear when they will 
do to. Cooeeqsetiliy, cue haa .te pat- pgr 
with the existing state of thloge, nod eo* 
gage bis pesaage oe hoards steamer ; nnleae 
h* la willing to “ paddle his own canot."

But what .teenier? What line? There 
are three Unw of el earners ronotog to 
England : the Altao, the .Donflnloe, ana 
th* Farnew lines The first .ud second 
too to Liverpool, carry the mails, and ec- 
oomptiah the trip In abouh 10 days. The 
Faroes» hosts ran direct to London—about 
330 miles further—In about 12 days. All 
these boats art good, and afford good ac
commodations. Personally, I should pre. 
1er the last mentioned, principally because 
the state rooms are not ee 
and coowqneaUy<tiie■ steady thud .of thee 
engine le net beerd so roach, ted the con-, 
sequent vibration la less felt. Where E te 
possible, l would say, go orer the vessel 
balers yon engage qronr cahia «or , etata, 
room. Make your own selection. If you 
write the agents, whose business It is £o 
drive their boeineu, they will always write 
you thgt they will " secure yon a good 

rth,” and get you ,to pledge yourself In* 
advance, even though vour ” good berth ” 
should prove to be a living death.

. ». .. oe VEX WAT to ISjUAJIO. .,
Arriving at tialitax, and hawing- e*4*l 

year arrangements as to 
due time yoa ge an heard. The mail 
steamer» generally leave at neon. When.
the citadel noon-day.gun fires, M»8
having given her cot ternary three . blow*,

moves

Juft received ex«Eimu»»C., from Boston,
ing200 Bbls FLOU R,

5o'ŒmF*j
;50 iBbte. Feeding Flotr,! f 
1 60 Bags1 Middling.

ulVTsT h. made, If possible, 
sUher the 30th or 31st of this month. Prsight

katas reasoaahle. Apply ee hoard le
, 0APT. J. L0N0KIR8.

When

j cnort erp taorotn,,/ ;; .

Some av them lion Id and Ures«n,
Some ev-fbem broke wïd okire, y;' 

Some av tblm'wlld end wipin' ‘
I Or sutlru wld black despair.

might be devised. They 
ir ewe theories, end have beem 

. Mil, I basa

>,l i

a woman receives email

J^ridtTtown, March >Sth, 1888.

once—next week
i uThe above having been purchase! before 

the rise, are offered at bottom figures for fash.

..mtiseaw
O, It’s a sight Inrblrrly 

To take the heart away 7 
Tub pitiful little chllder,

The ould oees dirtby and gray. 
Orouchln' along the benches,

Tuckla’ their rags about,
To bide the sorrow that’s In tblm 
’ And.keeps the artflhek* out.

There le Ihe Judge above tblm,
The court's own oSoers, '

Police, wld their long ebtflelebs,
Nate In their coate and stars i 

Wlinlesae, too,a pMnty T 
Shyetees, to wesry and bile.

And, bangin' About the railin’ ;
The diril’e own crow for fight.

„ Nine av th clock le strikin'
------------— When the clerk begins to rend,

An ’ pnslntty hie Honour 
Hays te the eoort, >• proceed."

Thin up they eall oold Mery,
And trim hi In’ there ebettande; ! 1 ’ 

The comb's forgotten that1* felt her hafr, 
d- And Iheaosp that’s seen her bend,

I , y «7 * '■ - ’ , » I 1
l*rry, my boy, where Are ye,

That come from oold Gelway,
And brought Iq yer arms A darltn’,

The sweetest thet crossed the say T 
Could ye see her now, ell faded, .

Io her rage and sin and theme,
Yer heart It would break wld sorrow, 

That Ivor she bore yoer name.

Then up spake the judge, end eeye he,
*’ Mery, I’ve seen ye here 

How many times, cah ye tell tde,
Since It wee the teat New TeAvT 

Ye’re eoareely quit av the prltla,
And here y# are the day,

Per stbelln' save the witness ; *
Now w bat hive ye to say T’’

Sbekln' her gray hetr backward 
Oat of her eyes sad face ;

“ It’s throe that ye say, yet Honour,
And it’a true Is my disgrace.

But It wasn't (be cost I cared for ;

I
tf

DB*
joBd^^JtOtKHIKI ./U I LIQHTKUL, TEA. Selling low.

Jt 4

HiD3<9381llail81
CBOC£ERY. - 

. —î Juxt arrlv®4*r“
30 BBLK. AMERICAN WATER WHITE 

OIL, which will be sold low in 6 
gallon lota. \r

;i/iwo

a 7701 $1$1 All kinds of produce taken iu exchange at 
highest market prices.ONE DOLLAR LESS, THS M. K. ELLIOTT ■

ELECTRIC, BUTTERY do not know/ demurred Janet, with • 
* I ‘hlak my mind te 

pariorM-f bate crowd» end elllea.’

ofdMriwu. ->
He moY op hie etaqd heeMe Ike school- walled.hr garden wee quiet • all the air wee 

aow, look leg ont acrorn the sunny gareekwHh perfume ; the eon shone warm- lutle garden with its g*y beds ead trim (glapaa grata end flower* The home™ 

paths,waitiag forth* gtrla N> disappear. ■>*** of ah* garden, with Its neat Beds. 
Ooe by eawthey wmt WWay, and at last Ihe gravelled paths, and pretty flowers, made 
room was qriat .fl»< > f*£*’ehwU eobe as .he looked on across

jt and realised that she was shoot to leave 
H forever—that Metlhew meant to let her

A. W. PHIMNEY.
Middleton, N. S.

-/Viiuj ‘jIN A BOTTLE,
la not s Snuff, Liquid or Suive,

Bet i perfect Electric Battery,
whleh forms'' a

Iha otaok, pleasantly, after the ofJ INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. >b

i

Speedy Cure
E V EM ■ 1—roB—

"~*-ASSSSS'fiÆ'*''
A perfect Electric Battery in à Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. Sqnd for circulars.

•fTEU Apply te
H. FRASER,

Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Several marveleus auras already made In 

thklewn. Write for particular.. tf

FOR Miss Day •pseed Out her embroidery% 311 the engine,

BRIDGETOWN smoothed it absently. The leaf she bad 
finished was a disgrace in ah -experienced 
needlewoman ; hot that did eel worry her.
She haq something to sag, end she could 
not say U. Her colçr casai ead 
beer* was beating last end foolishly, Ilka »
«lrJ'«- „ ,T -• v • ■ !..

Janet Deymos* was •
30, we* a graceful figure, pretty ke en un
obtrusive way, end womanly, He hair 
colled about Mr heed, sm* th* sa nab—, 
touching It, found 00* threads-atI«rid te 
the brfght brown ; her brow wee retdw, ead 
the gray Jptok eyve heavetb bad a 
euillelq them. She am# an easy aad a 
cheery woman,tnUve with, with nwafeaUt ‘Scteetearehe,’ continued the drawing 
too**, no lossy Wigs, he* with the sweet master. « There was Dickens—he found 
gracioofnee* nod qaeohltaam.nl one who Is streage eheraetera ta London. ' 
neettetomed to loving ellegtaaoe. « ... ‘ Yes—very stsaage,’ aeeenfed Janet,

The gracloosnee» end qeeenlloeea, haw* absently again, 
ever, bad a way of dteappearleg in MerUa’s At that moment footsteps came borrying 
preaenoe, Sod she was hesitating qow like along Ihe peerage, and a long legged, long, 
a timid glvl. armed, bright- hatred girl bant Into the

« I bad something—two things to tall 
yoa,’ ebe raid; She did not look np at 
Martin as ebe spoke, bat pliekvd a. little 
spray of jaomlne peeping fa at the window, 
and fingered Ita petals ndrvetuly. • Soar- 
thing ha* happentd something which 
will make a good deal of dlffereoee 
all-stand we are going to sell the school— 
to give It op.’

" Yon ar* going away, Mira Janet V »e'd 
Mr. Martin slowly alter a moment's panes.

’ Yea ; mother and Limite and Kate are 
going ewey. Ter, t am gob* away, loo.'

The drawing master sat down 'upoe the 
low window seat near bar, and looked at 
her gravely.

1°-
Aa ha fonked fortbmoodily pas*the lilies 

ead jasmine and newly raowa grass. Mat- 
thew Marti» felt that »e sunshine was 
garish, that,title little (rorid ol Jaaet’ewa* 
* deealatlou soda waste, since Janet was 
$oth$ ewey. He knew that Janet would 

Jf be epoMe Use word, bpt he never 
£llîS0,,y enterU,Ded be might speak

i* Votfr'kew stories wUI be about London 
fe.’ M tald. irftar long mental srarchta, 
$*r‘Sâeie cheerful general remark.

* '¥••,* relnmed Janet abeently. She felt 
$ot faint interest in those unwritten stories.

iTHORSDftY, HARNESSJTORE!Price.
AGENTS W“1 I bet

STOCK COMPLETE ! of steal

beAn extensive assortment of

DIRECT P. M.!R 'I
Trunks, Bags. 

Valises & Satchels.6 /
r. etc., inA N extra assortment Whips, Brushes and 

-la- Halters, also in Rugs, Surcingles, Horse 
Trappings, of all kinds.

A good assortment
Goat, Woollen <fe Rubber Robes.

HARNESSES of ail kiejs in stock er made It’e etbarvln’ I woe to rat, 
toorier. Team and Earneie Cogari always And I went e Obrlstten rb'lter 
in stock. Out ev e Christies* street.

FHrOlVCÎ;-

Annapolis,
-------Comprising  »»efiarriv»l of the Express Train from flatifax, Calling at Digby,

DRY GOODS|B?-ilekimlng leave, Commercé Wharf, Boston, et 7.30" MONDAY

R. 1). BEALS' ter «team born, Mf gnningt 
gradually away from bar wbaçf, glides^ 
into the middle of the. harbor, firee her 
parting gun and pojnte her bows to the 
open sea. It is a grand, yet an affecting ^ 
eight. Yon may witness the partingiTf1 
but what of, the future 7 ..Hopes are en- 
wreathed with fears. In the case of many, . 
memories and anticipations blend io a 
mitt of tears.

Passengers crowd the deck, waving their 
handkerchiefs, desiring to retain ad long 
as possible, similar recognition from their 
friends on shore, 
strangers are alike indistinguishable. Var
ions feelings large to and fro io the human 
breast. Meanwhile the ship it lessening 
In the distance, and soon 4e lost to rlew. 
With steamer gone, and ont of sight, 
friends, visitors, and workmen retire from 
the wharf, which now ^eeme painfully (. 
bare, and almost oppreMivef^qolet.

Should the mail steamer not leave at

from

J. W. ROSS. Sind me back to prteln,
For the winter It la cold,

And there lint e heart that'» warmin’ 
For the likes ol me that's old.

There Isn’t a heart that's warmin',
Nor s hand that takes me In ;

If I «thaïe to kepa from etbarvln’,
May Gad forgive Ihe sin.”

Thin kindly spak bit Honour ;
" Well, Mary, will H do 

ill I send ye to th* prisin’
For jtet a month or two 7” 

s* The jail's a fried,’’ soya Mary ;
111 fear the plnter more ;

If ye pity me, yer Honour,
Ye'll plaie to make It four.”

— Cincinnati Communial.

‘ Oh I’ she exclaimed, and drew back 
égala as hastily aa she had appeared.

* What te t>, Polly 7’ Inquired Misa Day- 
mat*, In reassuring, pleasant, school, 
m(stress fashion.

•Oh, nothing, Mis# Deymore I’ raid 
Polly, raeeUy, from the doorway.

' Did yoa want
'No, Mira Deymore. Mr*. Deymore 

thought—aha thought you did not bear the

Folly retreated hurriedly, covered with 
coulu.iou, aad Matthew rase up penitently.

• 1 have kept yon,’ he raid.
‘No. I wanted to talk to yen,' replied

Bridgetown, Oct. 2nd, *88. , i >

W.D. SHEEHANmorning.Ready Made Clothing, 

SOOT* »<u!HSHore! CAPS|

IT Orooteory
SHEW M AU W ABE,

Best Groceries.

ta nr
FAKE FROM W. * A. RAILWAY STATIONS

^DZLnTJEj ZDOXiL-iLiR, Xj. HJSS
THAN BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Return Tickets Two Dollars Less. t

The American Tailor, j 7’A.xre,
Soon friends and

7T\UR subscriber,
L. * Stock, has just received

in addition to his fortnur

SuitinA*

Trowserlngs,
^ Beaver Over-coating,

and other Cloth. Aldd 
Material for Wedding sAs, (* specialty) 

which I wHl nmke to order and guur«ntee
to fit.

Bridgetown, October 17th, 1888.

TIN WARE, ETC.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL

o

MINES.

"•Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nlctaux Fells, May 9th, ’87.

EXHAUSTED VITAllTY.

Janet.
• Freeh troubles 7' Matthew hvlU out hie band, and he kept

She smiled re-eeeortggly. Janet’s lor a few momenta as he looked
■No net exactly. Uoela Nicholas has down npeaber. 

written to mother to ask oe to give op the « I have not congratulated yon,' 
school and go to London to Use nrith him. • I’m selfish, Mies Janet—I think of myself 
Since Aunt Aon* died, be has been tiring end. At taring yen. But I'm glad—yes, 
nil alone,and he ha* fell very timely. He I'm very (led-sled lor yoa» take. Lass 
•»• no children, yoa know»end we aie kle work, freedom from worry, a little pleasure 
only retail***. Aad mother weals ta ge. dad sightseeing—it'e right—it’s what you 
It le naturel ; it will be a more comfortable want. Ye», I'm very glad. I'm keeping 
borne 1er her, and them trill be no angtaty you Item your tea. Good-by—good-by 
about girl* end hiu*. Aad Liais and Kate until Friday.’ 
like tag Idea.' ' Good-by,' replied Janet, faintly.

‘ And yon, Mies Janet 7' raid Martin, She stayed In th* schoolroom and
watched him « he crowd the garden. The 
garden door opened, and she bad a nom- 

' Yoqllke the Men leo, I hope?' eaPe glimp.e of the duty road beyond.
Janet ■“ playing with the sprig af Jaa- Her thoughts followed him along that road

to the town. He was heavy-hearted be
cause she was going away, and she was 
heavy-hearted because he wee letting her 
go ; yet he would not speak. Perhaps he 
might speak ee Friday, M was paor hope, 
bot «Le held to to.

1 A new worry ?' he Inquired gently.0CsH3hippers of Freight for Boston by this 
Steamer will please bear in mind that car 
loads should arrive in Annapolis by Freight 
Train Tuesday Night, as it is greatly to their 
advantage. _________________

Steamer STATE OF MAINE or CUMBERLAND leave St. John lor Boston vie-

on hand :

noon, »be etarts shortly after the arrival of
he said.JAriett sCUmUttc.

carrying mail are not, as a rule, so puoo 
even to.the day, ofDQ, YOU WANT

Bargains
mHB SCIENCE OF LIFE.
X the great mediesl work
of the age
Narrons and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries conséquent
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.,--------- —
125 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth, full 
gilt, oaly $1.00, by m»* sealed, 
sample free to all you$g i 
men. Send nowatTMOd 
Medal awarded 
Medical Associa 
^tefcon, Massmg 

“u^e of Harr* 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con- 
fidântUlly. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Offiqe,N,y. j^Bqi$j»Oh^L.i AGibiil -au ,

fuel Io the boor,
calling. Delay is apt to be tedious, 
even vexations, unless one has friends at 
hand or is abfe to interest himself in the 
city. Mail steamers give yon the best Idea 
as to date of arrival, with an approach to 
certainty. *t i;

After Joeing sight ol the wharf and ear» 
roundings, as the city recedes from view, 
Ihe passengers will probably interest them
selves Io watching the shore, the distant 
trees, the buildings, the islands, and the 
shipping ; or in gathering their 
wraps, etc., together, in view of getting 
accommodated in their new sqrrooedings, - 
or, possibly, the dinner or tea bell rings, 
Inviting you to a table where a variety of 
things, served In encollent kfÿje, kwnlt 
your attention, and here among yoor new * 
companions tor Ihe coming days, we leave ~ 
you tor the preeenL Chpldl leave yon at a 
better place ?

Old Lovers.I»,ion Manhood,

Out ol door,, Io the trim garden, the 
gardener was whetting bis scythe, and the’ 
sound came in cheerfully through the open 
windows, with the summer rotule of the tatertagiy. 
birds aqd the bee» and the roatl* of th* • I ?'— 
leaves as the breeae stirred the 
io the school room * deep silence prevailed.
The pupils bent over their drawing boards, raine.
putting finishing touches to their dllepl- • I «oppose I love toy independence more 
dated cottages and rustic stiles, e taw tag than they V she raid, with a laugh. ’Ido 
their work w^tb various degrees el disfavor not like Uncle Nicholes well enoagh to 
or complacency. The drawing master, acce#l Mteb benefits Irera hi 
with hi- hands behind him, mo«td slowly old to eajoy being
from one to soother ol ht* ota*», breaking I shall go on work ion. I shall like k beet OoiTueaday aad Friday afternoons Mr. 
ihe mllucss now and then to administer We shall give up the school and I shall. Merlin gave drawtegJeswoes at Mias Day- 
some merited criticism, brief but scathing, write more. There wra eoraethlne—rams mote'a. Friday came, end be wave tie 

_ , • The figure in your copy te I Weeded to Ming else I had to toll yen. The tara final for the term, while Janet lot
T rOUSerin&rSe represent* cow, I think, MIm-AHc*’ Story,,Of mine, - Letitta ’—II seems rathe lest.lime ml by as chaperon. He 

° ’ ' Miss Alice,’ e long limbed, smiling tboofb—elroost— perhaps It might h* » mlshed hi» Claes - happy holiday» thee be
girl, looked critically attira, nanaany sal anccessfol book. ’ i stayed and chatted with the schoolmistress,
mal grazing iu the beck*round of her ' Rot all yoer atari** atweacoeesful, Misa taquina/ about hrr plaos, her mothet’s 
drawing, and regret folly, -and a llltie Janet,’ raid Mattiraw-Martin, indlgoeotly. journey to London, asked for news of 
donhtfnlly applied her India rubber to the -They ate Ihe prettiest stories that era • LeUMW,' ébool her new novel's chance of 
creature's, dtetocatod Week; Then there written. They are t|.e aely Morte» I case sneerra—stayed for an hoof, then look Ms 
was silence areln for sometaeomentr. -'The to read, q* ever dp read.' tia leave. He had not spoken, and Janet
gardener’s scythe rooted rhythmically ’ Unlertaoateiy, publishers read others,’ anew then tira* ha had had n* thought of 
through the long gras» of the lawn. The skid Janet, laughing happily, aad looking delng «0. . , j,
bees were hosier than ever among the yel- dp »i him with mirthful eyes. » I should When the ratarat had tariteo np aad the 
low lilies by the - chord room window. The have gives np writing long, ago In despair/ hoarders deputed, Janet and her sisters 
sound of the master’s footstep paved she added gravely, ‘ If-rit U had get bara still remained for n week or two In the

to bant sometimes to mah* bath ead* empty bouse. There were ' things to rat- 
' Mr. Marlin,' came a chirruping little meet. A year or two eeo, wham the school tie' ; but ti. seemed to Janet thet the eel- 

schoolgirl voice—e voice that would be was eo stssll and mother wee III all the tlemenl we* made all to epaedlly. The 
imperativeioeyear or two, wlum Mbits wieter and Lillie's education was costing gitte were eager to be gone; so she let 
of mcekneps *p| oh*iabcetoeAi fcnfotien so much» J we* obliged to, write. i.Y«e them go, and lingered about alone for a 
-‘I have finished my heed, Mr. Merita J' .don't know bow t "orbed.’ day or two, kmth to follow.

The master tnrned hie etepr In the dl- ‘ I knew very wall bow yoa woraod,' be Matthew same often otiertar his service», 
reotlon of the voice, and examined the fie- interrupted, with righteoa* nager. « taking mesaagra to the
ished drawing. ‘ You wee Id leugblf Itrid yoa wh*« I tag them aa the road, sending plumbers to

• Yes ; the 1 Kent» <U Milo '—write It be- rained.' take.op the earpetaend a handcaft to coo-
neaih,’ herald. ‘A hlleleke might arise < It le the I ail thing 1 tbon|d til tempted vey the ladles—Lillie nod Kate-te the 
coocerning her Identity; to do,'be returnedfttriHr. elation. Kveay day, ra the hour of Janet’s

could not pro wee his rtirtdSasteAA. • When I feel undqly untied up witkay she moved,about the rooms or the garden.

For 20 years he had beewtiiawlng master, achievements, I remind myeeU V that Keen bet, moat common-place speeches 
Duriug tbit time be had formulated certain apprentice time,' ahrroMilMghlagTy. *1 were Jglpqitaii* to him ; he bang upon bar 
severe phrases of erlttctaia that served oo «in growing vain new—J sieve hern so wordsnnd than stored thorn np. Then the 
on every possible oceaetoo ; and lie had de- snooewlol. lately. Thto marriage—now ta*t evening came. They walked up and 
Uvrred them so oiten that now they came comes what I was (ring to tell y oft—find down th* garden together, end found It 
readily, and often passed kl»,llpe unwiti- * letter Nora tof peNtahdie. Th* fiiW; hged to tatit tightiy to rank other. Janet 
iogly. while be made bis most biting edition of • Letitta ’ la nearly told;,.tt|ey *4*tod about Mi* Gray end the school aa 

Speeches, his could look away from tile ere talking of a second edition. , Aad. the It weald be sex* taras under the new re
offending drawing Slid troublesome popfl novel I have jut Rallied I* .coming oaf at gl*e, Next terra Jenet woald he la Loo. 
and be keeoly and pleasantly aware that once.' . 5r », 1 r dna ; and when ‘ aert tore' was spoken of
outside the schoolroom skies were bine, ; • Top deserve your inecera,' he raid Marita's thoughts were la Loadoo with 
thkt great white cTpnde were railing by heartily» Thera I* ne good tariana that her, Loodoa eeemed to him just now the 
smoothly, that slrtdvws wets traveling could come to yon which yon have not only desirable otty to aMd* i* ; fie pointed 
across the grass, that there was music In mote than earned,’ — oat Its advantage* tw Jhaet, who listened
the swish of the scythe as the gmdeéel 1 You do not overrate ray desert», do with no thrill, pf entbestram. Matthew 
bent leisurely to bis work, end melody In yon?' raid Janet, with » am tie at the wu aagerto appear In good spirits, and
the, low rustic of leave* and grasses a* the sweet, fooUeb prate*». ......... x.'ao dot to denraaa Janeton theltlaat evening.brerie toimhed-tiiim tavtaglyf4> : For . lew mS-anto the, rat .till, look- He ^ iKmtad InVmaîl^d «rM

tCktMaMihadm/oeedjDepatienee. Tbg traatingiy leto eeuh ether’* ryes, tan*. Where <)ld «he chaageoa her jour- 
patience which Is benign under pro- without exehaaglog e weed. They were In nay, and who woo Id m aether a* her deetln- 

vooetlou—for nothing bed power to pro love, these two, and had been In love fit etioeT Would she to, the plot of her next

w wa-KÇtasrjss, •zsr, «ssatsutir ~
ate, atüïsiær,ht «iW-W
KïïaSSuEsa» ttjasssteasuî aSSSria •stl.- 
ssitâm&asuu 8dhS£.is.itffiE s æ

Kaagsyg-assa jwaryss
coet, end «mile humorously et hl.lwjtedy Tnrhap carpet, and goldeuuff box»..mon, and rihrr oohdHlons iucldeot.1 to the pro- 
Men she brought biro loo frugal a rawl. *be aararittae of every day extol*nee. .Meettal campaign amount, to not less
He was a man who bad tailed, and whom They would boa* wash, aad they cotrid than 1600 000 000 and the Herald arguesfailfare bad trot soured. Fertapa he tori earn together ra o.^ ra to.y aratari. H îhriffîTS Smro. Jranrad tori- 

ontlie.ribtefailme, to, he wra notayonug rite rarowd^ ™ lira th. ex.eo.ton ri the term of the p,eel

frank as a boy's, but the dark thickly to be of wee. Now surely he would speak d***tl** "***• t
tiawyto ÜSiy^maiâwvÿySii tSâtFïjxS marked brows above w. re touched with ont I will be Fully Met.

8*7 1 hl" rieeenml step end precise speech Tbeleaheil lamg. Wwm.rigMtoriStope lodioatloos of Dye^psie, snob a* Boot
msrked him as mlddl.-.ged .van In, the p. roe down the terio sad.tee, the peV Stee^T5eer.bnro7 vtiA He 

.,ulf,gtoofeo. “Sgru.fRSSrtSmTmTo'SrtSS eyes of young Ikdjr pupi". With pig tailed age; thaw, aa* torarlr' atiaMeriWif "khd Hiking andtiamjag of Food, Wtad 
!?.*SuX*^L%s^w&to^cfc»0£,,,rastixB Bate M<1|».hprtpui(Mro*l« .tori StaaCawerv laughing aod ekutatag rag open lag of Stomach, or aChokiag or Go
n.aui»eH«.oiriCc.at .. ......__ _ lenoe ol mvnklud,. , , , ;,s, deers; then wddaoly qraweew toll upon ttoo at the pH of the stomach ar* folly

Four o'clock I At khp .first stntra lb* the bouse Janet leaned, forwnri aad writ by Burdock Wood gltteve which has 
girls looked tip expectantly. Miss Day- pinched all the jasmine that wee near her, eared the wont osera on record.

IN CLOTHING ?East port and Portland every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aod FRIDAY Morning.

F. CROSSKILL, Agent.
___________________ ..................... BRipayoww.

LAWRENCETOWN
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Try the Subscriber. •1ad-
, 25 years’

II
PUMP COMPANY, JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

I

e U il
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHIMNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

I ' Suitings and
• , . ,
(Te U sen tamed, ) ,1

irai WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICKS THAT WILL ASTOMSH YOU.Rubber Bucket Chain Pnmp A Nxw Denomination .—A new denotata»»
tion.called the Reformed Baptist church 
of Csnadu, was organized In Woodstock 
I Ate 1 y. The ministers present wère RuV. 
Messrs. O. W. McDonald, A,lv1noe>, W. 
Kinghorn, Coy, Colptltt, Trafioo, (T. T. 
Hart/ey and Gesinor, laymen «rota 
HartlAiiU, jAckeouviUe, »od other places.

Committees were formed 4e for mutate "a 
treaties of taith, polity, cotenant^cooatitura 
tiou And by-laws. It was recommended 
that the doctrine of Bible holfoen8 should 
be eepecially emphasized, which wae ac
cordingly done. The polity > adopted 
wbst m known as coogregAiionai.

The creed is Arm to Iad And Also “open » 
communion.” Tte bwieof Mth provljw :

1st. A# Its prominent fuAture entire 
eanctificstion aa a definite second work .,» 
inetAneouely wrought.

2nd. The church coveçAn| prohibits the 
use, 8Ale And mAndtActure of tobAcco aa . 
well aa fhtorlcAting liquors.

3rd. Baptism by fm'meraloo1, except that 
members of churches other*ibe baptised 
may be received by vote of the church.

4th. Tlib ministry and all offices of the * 
church open equally to meh And woman, i »*•*

On Saturday eveotng a church ot the de-j 
nomination was osgeotaed ta the Holiaess 
church, Woodstock. Rev. Mr. McDonald 
was cho»en pastdr of the church.

JI

—also:—

H- J- BANKS,FORCE PTJMF, it

with Hose attached if required. MERCUANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch’s Block,
OR RELU

E&BILIOl) We are prepared to Msnatoetsre 
WOODEN WATER PIPES for BO- 
derdraining or conveying water 
lender ground. Can be delivered 
At any station on the line of Rail
way.. Send for Price List.

... Up Stain.
IM10

FLUTTERING
IAUNMCE, r OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY Of.
SALT RHEUA, THE SOM
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS J
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
And orrery species ot diseaJê erisinr 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBDRN & CO.. p^¥gSSHTa

slowly np the long roomNOTICE!IN
A LLV persons tuvmg clalune against the 

estâtes of WM. A RICE, late ef 
Bridgetown, farmer, deceased, and NANCY 
H. GREENWOOD, late of Bridgetown, trader, 
deceased, are requested to render the same, 
duly attested to, within six months from 
the date hereof, aod all persons indebted to 
said estates will make immediate payment to 

ALFRED RICE, 
Admr. Rice, Extr. Greenwood.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, ’88. 6U38

--- •- -ACH,
2sT

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

tele

To Loan ! SPLENDID lMoney on Beal Estate Security.
J. G. H. PA Monuments, Tablets,»,

Bridgetown, Oct. 27tb( *87. —One of the— 1Clement sport, Jane 30th. '88.
F, Woodbury,—l have been troubled 

with Bh
have, tried several otter liniments, over 
two dosen In all, and could get no relief, 
bat by the nee of a half a bottle of 
WOODBURY’S LINIMENT, which I got 
last November, was cored and bave had

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,
lor several years and

Fcr Men’s Suitings, to be found in the 
Western Counties, is now shown by

HEADSTONES, Etc. ”85gBs
* Having secured the services of MR. JOHN

GOLDIN, a strictly first-class workman in
* I y->ri -I • g-x . z->j . -jv-Ni . every respect, end with *n ablé staff of as-Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps,

Drysdale Sc Hoyt Bros.,

Tfie Electric LleUt.
I* a matter of smell important*) compared 
xsltb other appllcatious oh electricity. By 
this ageoey Poitou's NervHlfce M made to 
penetrate to the nftnt rem’ot* nerve—every 
bone, muscle and IlgameoM* made to Mel 
IM bénéficient power. Nerviliue, pleasant 
to taka, even by the youngest child, jet so 
powerfully fer reéchlng In i I* work, tliat 
the most agonising internal pain yields as 
H by magic. Neglect no longer to try 
Nervlllne. Bay to day a ten befit trial 
bottle aod be relieved from all pain. Sold 
by drogghts aod country dealers every»

-wm? tad
rpHE ■ubicriber has for service a thorough- 
_L bred WHITE CHESTER BOAR at the 
fsrpe -of Inglie Phinney, Lower Middleton. 
Terms one dollar.

CHARLES H. PHINNEY,
.««kAtirATA.m.. . urn

'A
where.

—The late J. B. Shurtleff of Ayer's Flat 
Ont., who died suddenly about a week age, 
has willed Ihe bulk of Ills great lortuiw, w 
estimated at over $156.000 to the Congrega
tions! Missionary Society, of Canada»— 
$25,000 being lelt Io legacies tiyelatives. ,a 
He specified that tfie bequest he invested 
and the interest need Iu missionary work j v 
one half of it to be need To and atouod hi* . 
native town. i gwSrawwebT

•—A terrible mine explosion took pfadh 
at Pittsburg, Ken., on the 1 Otto lost.; ■by 
which oue hundred lives wrrro lost. The 
scene» tl.at tallaaod the explosion arooud 
the pit!» mouth were ol the roost harrowing 
description. Ooe poor woman whose hps- 
band aod two sons were io thatpitybeearan 
a raving mantes.

H •*?> mWOPPOSITE RINK, . . BRIDGETOWN, N. g. E neri.)FARMERSNotice of Assignment.
N^hy^'ta^^BatL, ^'aifd : Kings a&d Annupn^a,
the County of AnoapoHe, doing business

Finit Butterby deed of assignment, dated the 31st day ot *JUI**U*'| UUUUl,
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 

Creditors desiring to execute the 
thin forty days frem the 

date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
creditors.

Dated at Lawrence town, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

!» I
• •

How
published"

are reepectfully requeued to tiendlhei

urGrocerfortheiq.
Non

almed
to M»r-Phyita .

Witff#, etc., resulting from excesses.
T RS^Piiee, in » sealed envelope, only 4

«eut», Wlwoipratige stamps. M
^Stl^ts^mthlriÿ^’

fz
dangwoov a*» ef internal medicine, e, the

areas»’ of wkteh oo~t ne raatter
what his eonditloa may be, may cure himself 
steeply, privately ani'raiteally.in ;

«rThis lector# should be tl»ç 
every youth' *hd every man in the l 

Address,

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO

PULTON, FOSTER & CO.,claims, 
ssme must dose wit COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. 8. *• ’ •
Who guarantee Beet Pricey and Prompt

Bms

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDINfi,

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.

*-ii*^r
A Narrow Isosps,'

People who are exposed to sa<tate 4 
changes of our northern climate have little 
ctence of escaping colds“ coughs, eore 
throat sod lung troubles. The best safe
guard is to keep Hag yard's Pectoral 
Balaam At hand. It is a quick, relief and 
reliable care for such complaints.

hand» of
NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

Baleotn & Co., will be rue as usual until 
further notice.

tte
! I awing sens*

The Oulverwell Medical Go.,
«1 Am- ■*.. New Tart.

03m pd BRIDGETOWN,L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX- OSWALD, 

Assignees. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorta.22tfPost Offles Box, 450.
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